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REou tan Dr reached here that the body of Lineman James Davcy, William Lawrence,RECEIVED^BV_JMMRE^ olsen wh0 is presumed to have been Julian B. Smith, Wilfred Robert, John

murdered on the trail has- been found. Hawtrv. Dr. Martin, Albert McConnell,
No particular, aregiven. .... C. PHston, Silas Alfred Banks, J. C.

referred to Major Johnson, W. Quinton Mason. John
Starr, O. H. Becker.

Any information concerning any of 
the above should be left at the town 
station, N. W. M.,P.

I B

111 (The above was
Wf, Perry, who stated to a Nugget represen

tative that;he had received no confirma
tion of any such rumor. )

• PLAGUE AT MANILA.
Seattle, via Skagway, Jan. 13,—A 

terrible plague has broken out at 
Manila from which a great many deaths 
among American soldiers have resulted.
The same disease is prevalent at Hono
lulu at wtlfeh point a shotgun quaran
tine bas been established.

A. D.Bscrogfte Wlll Leave.
Mr. A. D. Scroggie who for some 

months past has been acting in the 
capacity of manager for the firm of Orr 

* ■ “ packing and
Qeo Russel, of Dawson, Tells What freighting concern in the city, has 
Q Knows of the Clayson Affair, severed his connection with that firm

ï Circumstances Point to and leave» tomorrow for the coast.
~ ‘“'"“'SS. - Mr Sc^gie gc, ou, -«>■«£

dential representative of the Nugget 
rsneeui m the Dally Kiemdlke Nugget J Express, with which company he bas 

Skaeway Jan. 13.—Excitement i« associated himself. He will visit all 
B running high here over the disappear- the coast cities as well *s the great buai- 

and probable murder of the Olsen, Iiess centers of the East, and will com- 
Relfe and C'.ayson party. Will Clayson, plete arrangements, for some time past 
brother of the missing man of that in process of negotiation, fortheexten- 
name, has authorised the publication sion 0f the Nugget Express service over 
of the statement that he will pay a re- the great express systems of the States 
ward of $500 for the discovery of the aiJ(j Canada. The outlook for the ex
body of his brother, or for information press business for Dawson during the 
which may lead to its recovery. coming season is very bright. Numer-

He has sent to Juneau for blood ous contracts are being taken by the 
„ hounds and as soon as they arrive they Nugget Express for the early delivery 

ill immediately be sent to Minto, the of consignments from the coast, and 
Vast uoint at which the men are known Mr. Scroggie wilt give hie personal at- 
,0 have stopped. / ' tention also to facilitating the trans-

rpn Russell of the Alaska Com mission of all shipments which are to
, c~w. «*•* ewmw*

B <iav after a good trip out from Dawson. He will d»o undertake for the 
Russell reports that the impression patrons of t* company the transaction 

„.one the trail that the Olsen, of any business of a confidential nature,
Relfe clavson party has been mfirdlcred to Wiich personal and careful attention 
on th; trail and their bodies disposed mav be requiwd.
of tiy dragging into the woods along Mr. Scroggie has a splendid dog 
the trail. He corroborates the story team, with which to make the trip and 
that the last point at which tne men are his many frieids and business associ- 
known toJmvp stopped is Minto, They ate, i„ Dawaot.wiahNtinrbon voyagy 
left that point on Christmas morning Waits Mia Share. /

reached Hutchiku the next ^ j.w dayasago a man in Dawson ment
picked" up an <Ad paper containing the day. j New York, via SkagWIT, |
following : T ; „B’ Th.Wo.ld InlUlreu.oi U.. 6,h ImL

■ L».t year Kaasaa prodoced «»« [."S, „w, 1,, committing . u,»«no, ; review. at length the hlatery ol ihe
70;000,000 bushels of wheat—euough to on tbe public streets. No defense was goer war up to that date. In the course 
give a bushel to each man, woman and entered end a fine of $2 and coats was ^ „ |ong editorial comment it say a that 
child in the United States." V imposed. ■ , British disasters in South AThe DawaonUe immediately wrote The «je £ J^J^SaÎ urging on very strong y a dial!
the following letter and is now living ™‘or„in° The defendants held that the tulsenary feeling in England, 
in-blissful anticipation : amount waa inawredmider the 6%Vf BOER SYMPATHISE!

“r::.. «I. H—mra

was acknowledged, *#d ev#*y „,«ff ort | A monster mass meeting ww
ha*I been tpade-Wtherto to W Seattle on I
amount of plaintiff a and ‘he other -th, He BOeru.
workmen’s wages. The order Was ™
altered to inclut Capt. Waud’s name, ing was
an,l was adjourned till nest Saturday, Ur's uep
meanwhile a warrant was issued «gain»t j,
the public admintshstor.
ppl -bU^_- ■

Bargains- Wstches and diamonds at j ’ 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

> Shoff, th^ Dawson Dog Doctor, l io j 
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i Building Operatioas.
The burned district will soon present

Brehum0 REPULSED BY
Harry * Carso* will rebuild the Judge 
cigar store. Ben Levy is figuring on 
replacing his old block with an elegant 
^HÜHÉMiÜM with stores 1 down

--
JUNEAU.

»
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Unlimited
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England Orders an
Supply of Artillery. B

two story structure, 
stairs and offices on the upper floor. 
The latter to be the best ip the city.

Tom O’Brien and Geo. Apple have 
aaked for bids on a Pew building, but 
cannot say at present when they will 
commence operations.

Chat. Miller has a force of mee re
building he Merchant’s Cafe.

Further Doubt that »t * 
Case of flurder.

No

as.. a ’.& 3 g§» Heetlng In Seattle

to Their
e !

the Menin town—one of 
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(Special lo the Dally Klondike Nugget > 
London, via Skagway, Jan. 13.-News 

of desperate fighting which 
around Ladysmith on Jan. 7th ia just at ? 
hand. On that date, the 
entirely

Erank Stone. Mona Overland, Oscar in from all sides in a desperate «
Cling, Alfred Johnson. Garret Welsh, to take the town by etorm.
^Jward Holmea and Edward Johnaon. guller's men were driven
allJ«r0m from Skaiwiv"in^l? ent.enchments three ti
r,. gAI, .rè L£l loÎTom.: bu, Urn, re,u,n«l 

will lay over in Dawaon for some time. Ufoe. Boers 
Chas. Brown, formerly of Brown and heavy lose.

Cole, accompanied by “r*:.®row,,4.,“” smith, however, is still critical, 
registered at the Klondike. They 
arrived laat night, 4ÎL days fro™ Skag-I 
way, having come direct from New j - 
York city. They have ftolfd ffcjllr
KrY1;” rV«reg'. I •="- '= -. Trev...., —
of 15 arrivals a day with a steady in- porta for their carriage can he secured, 

■from near until spring. MORE ARTILLERY.
don, via Skagway, Jan.
___  - ' I ... tmr

PERSONAL MENTION.

'Turner Townsend will leave Monday 
for Victoria on a buainesa trip intend
ing to return on the ice,. He will use 
the famous Atwater dog team going
out.

Ellan ce
purse." See the I 
;s at 'Cribbs & '~W th. to»". m

■
the ver^ latest.
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■a. Gold dust melt-„a 
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for wage^KTwas, as in the foregoing, {oTheavy artillery from tbe war depart* 

changed and adjourned for a week. mfcnt. ' All are running at their fullest
O’Dell va R. E. Talbot for W*-7?’LSacity and the government agrees to

,<>r •" UnSPW,t*
edged and an order wee Issued for pay- fied length of time.
■Ai of the $52.75 and costs in five} MAY BRING TROUBLE.
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never
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suspicious circum 
throw some light 

surrounds the

Russel reports a 
stance which may 
upon >be mystery which 

I disappearance of these men.
Russell states that on the day he

noticed stand-

j-J

td vocates. Notaries 
ces, First Avenue.

1 a tent waspassed Minto,
ing near a ca<-----------
below Minto. The tent wa. supposed to 

who were suspected

LE._ if
idgedmplete unabr 

tet office. belong to two men 
- at Minto °f having stolen a quantity of 

7~7 various goods from thé cache.
Immediately after Chnatmaa tbe two 

men disappeared Investigatimi_b£ the 
police resulted in the discovery of a 
rifle and other property m the tent 

■ X which had been stolen from the; cache. 
v It is presumed that tbe man arrested 

aft Whitehorse was one of tbe two sus- 
ted characters known to be hanging

name as

am hungry. " | _ , .

The Cburdie» Tomorrow.
~ Gatheiic-Mais, 9 a. ni. ; matins, 
10:30% m. Sunday school, 2:30p. m. ; 
evening eerv»«||T. Rev. Fathe Gen
dreau, priest in charge.

XNT
offices iti Dunbar's 
1 street and Third 
ottiuhier, Criterion _ j

rBv :
ot in desirable lo- 
roUvhier, Criterion

1
that a iFOUND 1 pec

around Minto. He gives bis 
-7 Miller, but it ia a pretty generally ac

cepted fact that his true name Is 
O’Brien as previously Mated. v - , 

Nothing is yet known definitely of 
- the man under arrest at Tagish. It is 

generally accepted; however, that he ia 
4 .~~ tbe other cache robber. s-

Russel states fnrtber tbet be. dit- 
covered a deep hole near the trail just 

no indication of a

Church of England—Second Sunday 
after the Epiphany/Morning, 11 ; Sun
day school, > pTm. ; evening, T. Rev.
H. A. Naylor, rector.

Presbyterian - Morning, 11; 
class, 3 p. m. ; Christian endeavor, « :30 
p. m.4 evening. 7. Rev, J. J. Wright, | -
miuister. ____ ,... _

Methodist — Morning, It; Sunday',
G m. ; prayer meeting,

, between Madden 
iion, pne bunch of. M 
ne by inquiring at ; 
larges. -
ing two pairs of rub- 
ne. G. S,, Weàt, ou 
office; reward.

Warm offices for rent in the A. C. Co.
M. V Stevens, Room* Bible othee bui ldi 

3, agent
"8

.. 4
:D,: • - -r»
trasfilng. Apply at ^

fi! It CM be seen naw tb*i lad 

hard to get unless bought earl 

challent

school, 2:30 p,
6:30 p. m. ; evening, 7. Re&.„.A_.„ g
Hetheringtori, pastor.

rt has Salvation Army-afternoon, 3; even

ARCTIC SAW MILL __ p "" H.„".
E”“"MTO uSuiurer Micbe.l tt J* tol'.Ul .CW»»',

ajutSfYuiwB an» asm
Uoyti’»WharLl0ndlke,iTer‘ J*W. Boyle fMcPhail, William Lv McDonald, Capt.

abové^Minto, but 
V struggle of any kmd.was at hand. 
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